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Warned

tutiens of the Seuth was told here
IM7.f.. hv nremtnent nlumnl ei Ala- -
CSTpeTySchnle Institute, e Auburn.
K"f,.. MvtaB twenty-seve- n years as

Aitehl coach nt Auburn, Mike
Ai!T noted In Southern athletic

?ni i his resignation last. week.
lUr 'nrisied the reason no .tela

beSrd
! th9,.Ku K.,u5

f T.ii element tn me raui e
f Mm for mere than n bel-

t iS?ii te a Bemb Catholic. 'He sa'.d
7 ..iTnatlen had become inioiemeie,
25 had received threata.frem
nuiints and Alabama Klnnsmen dc-"-

hi" resignation,
"""i have given Auburn the W In n.e,
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and her foetbnll team this year was
the best In fifteen years," Coach Dona-
hue said. "But If the Klan wants me
te get out because I haveN religion. It
seems I must leave or stay and face an
eternal row."

The executive beard, prevailing en
Denuhuc te reconsider ht resignation,
assured him every effort would be madete elimlna tinplcusnntncM. The pub-
lic anneuiicnnent that he would re-
main at Auburn was followed Immedi-
ately by n flood of warnings, sent
anonymously te Auburn executives, that
the Alabama Legislature next summer
would make terrific slashes in the cel-le-

appropriations unless Donahue get
out.

Trustees of the school have deter-
mined te keep Donahue as head coach,
even if the Legislature refuses te ap-
propriate one dollar. They say the col-le-

will run somehow and that "Invis-
ible government" shall notdemlnato it.According te the.alumni who returned
from Auburn, the LegtsJature tn Ala-
bama is packed with Klansmcn. , They
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Life without Christmas
is almost Christmas

without Life
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PUBLIC THURSDAY; 7, 10227,

it had been established beyond
doubt thc) Klan the ouster
movement against the Catholic athletic
director.

LIQUOR

Amount Under Qevernment Control
Shrinking

Washington, Dee. There were
38,820,105 taxable liquors

distilleries and bended warehouses
when the last count made June
last, according tnble flledi with the
Heuse Appropriation! Committee by
the Bureau Internal Revenue, and
made public yesterday.

Te show hew it is disappearing;
the amount under Government control

guard was 8,433,204 gallons less
than ithc same. date 1021, The
various amounts were given as follews:
wnisKy, .iu,DJVi,i)e gniiens;
jjsi.uii; gin, nar,3i;
1078 alcohol. 043,317.
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Lamp Factory
331 Market Street

Great Reduction Sale,
Fer Saturday and Monday

The Lamp Factory announce;)
great reduction in our large

wry hub prepared ler tne unrisr,- - n..iir..iTOnc f. i. Iocaeuu. uut prices cannot I conielebe equaled. We invite cempari- - 4 ,ctwitb
son. i ..ttci.i
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CHRISTMAS

Fe

(LtiDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

XMASMA
HMMBnrwX

Everybody but Mr. Scrooge, Jeremiah,
and Wm. H. Andersen, is requested, nay
urged, te lay in a stock of Christmas fun
and jollity by edging up te the nearest
news-stan- d and buying this week's issue.
It's a great Life!

Yeu will knew the Christmas Number by its
Maxfield Parrish Ceven
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COST OF PENSIONS

BSPJH
Annual Repert of Commissioner

Submitted te President
m

Harding

PENSIONERS DECREASE FAST

By JLiiecUxtti Prtti
Washington, Dec, 7. The American

Pension system cost the nubile $255,-201,00- 2

during the fiscal year ended
last June 30, according te the annual
report of the Commissioner of Pensions
Sent today te President Harding. Of
this amount $253,807,583 was paid out
for pensions, the cost of maintenance of
the system being $1,304,07!).

That the number of pensions in this
country is rapidly diminishing is shown
in the statement that $4,008,250 lets
vnt wild in pensions during the last
fiscal year than during the previous

that 25,082 Civil War veterans
died, us ngalust 24,775 for the previous
year, and that 21,250 widows died, as
against 10,451 the year previous.

The number of pensioners en the rolls
.Tune 30., 1022, was 547,010, compared
Willi Duu.Uuif en .Mine .10 the previous
year. Of these, 103.881 were Civil
Wnr veterans; 272,104 Civil War
widows, 45,055 ctrrnus of the Spanish
War and 0108 widows of Spanish War
veterans. There were seventr-thre- c

soldiers drawing pensions for service In
the war with Mexico, and forty-nin- e

widows of soldiers of the War of 1812.
Heveral important modifications of the

practice of the Pension Bureau were
breutht' about during the .war by de
partmental decisions. One decibien held
that a person wue cniisteu in tuc reg-

ular armv subscuuent te April 22. 1808.
and was discharged en or before. April
11, 1800, or who enlisted in the Navy
or Mnrine Cerps nfter May 4. 1808. and
was discharged prier li April 11. 18!)!1,

could be considered n "volunteer." This
holding favorably nltcctcu Hundreds of
rliilmn f11iil bv widows and minera of
ueldlers of the Spanish War.

Instructions appievcd in August, last
tear, nrevlded u mere liberal sjstem
of rating claims of Spanish War sol
diers under tnc net et June, wm.

The urnctlce eiiginally laid
under the act of May, 1020, nmdi
the $72 rate for helpless Civil War vet-
erans commence from the date of med
ical examination ei pensioner ny a

Ilurenu. ncni muiiciicu
claims for the have Iiimmi

lowed und 34,53 were drawing thai
rate per month en .Tune U0, JUL'- -.

Tn the last fiscal jear Ki0,7.'( pen-bie- n

claims were disposed and U.Ull!).-117- 0

checks prepared and sent out. At
the close of the .wir 8U,0ir claims
under vnrleinf pension laws were pend-
ing. v

T'nder the act of May, 1 020, provid-
ing for the retirement Civil Service
empleyes, there were 757G annuitants
en the roll, of whom C007 were retired
for age, remainder for debility.

retirement luw. with biwcrnl broad-
ening und liberalizing acts, has
in operation for two .cars, the

declared, and experience In-

dicates needs but few changes.
' It WuA suggt"4cd (hat cmplojes,

for retirement nt the age hcventy
should hne eptihn retiring at
sixty -- five; that retention bejend bixty-Ih- e

should he by agreement
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Bed Size, $4.50 Value

flnlsli,
designs select
Sanitary packed. Hurry
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Test,
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empleye and head of his department,
and that no empleye should be retained
boyend the age of seventy. Similar
previsions were suggested for these eli-

gible for retirement nt sixty-tw- o and
sixty -- five enrs of The present
scale of annuities should be enlarged te
provide n seiuewhnt larger annuity for
nil classes, the commissioner said, and
particularly for these receiving less
$30 per month.

FINGER

OF HIOTLM
Isaac Hyman Routs Bandits,

Who Flee Without Get-

ting Loet

ONE HOWLS WITH PAIN

Iwmc Hyman, a carnival man. of
44 North Franklin street, repulsed nn

attack by bandits nt 3 o'clock this
morning by biting off a linger one
of his assailants.

men without loot when
Hyman' s method of defense proved mere
deadlv the weapons of the n,

nlthnugh the odds were
te one against him.

The atteniptpil held-u- p occurred In
Franklin stiept, between llacc and
Vine.

Hyman was attacked 'by the bandits
as he was rcttirninir te his home. One
of them placed his hand ever I ly man's
mouth (t prevent an outcry. Ad hu did
se Hyman get one of the bandit's
fingers between his teeth and bit it.
He told the police the finger was sev-
ered. '

Police are watching the hospitals for
the injured man.

"I was suspicious," Hyman said,
"when one of the tjiree stepped me
and asked for n match. of the
ethers walked en and before 1 letild
turn he liuunccd en my back.

"I started te yell te attract the at-

tention of the patrolman on the bent,
when one bandit clamped ray mouth
shut with his hnnd. But he failed te
take Hip precaution te keep his linger
out of my mouth nnd 1 made geed use
of in te frighten them

Hunan .showed a deep scnlp wound
down which appeared as though it had been

mulcted uy n pocKetKime. nc was
tre.iicd by a iiellce surgeon.

Anna I. O'Ncil, of Ogontz, reported
... Ia ..liti trttlrwf 4l.n ii lintiilVinr. itnu.ll Hit? IUIt f IUUUJ IUUL l, llllliuuuh LUII

surgeon or u beard of surgeons of the tuining $35(1 worth nf icwelry had
I'ciixiuii .Mere man .ii'.uini piiimt irum ner or bieicii
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while lie was downtown hepnine
Heward ('. Holten. u student et the

I uiu'isily of l'ciiusluiiia Luw Schoel,
reported that nn overcoat valued at :()
was tuken a locker belonging
him.

Sirs. Theodere liuckwoed, 107 Vrui'
Trade Itullding, and Granite-streets- ,

lest In jewels when thieves
broke open the .ife in her office.

William Patterson, a Nejrre, --40
Xaudaln street, was found uncoil- -

cleus at Eighth and Callow hill streets.
Tie is in the Hahnemann Hospital.!
Police have been unable te belvc the j

mystery of the sheeting und he
unable lull; te the police

jet.
Jehn Weedman. Schell street, near

Ttncc, was found in u dazed condition
und partly blind at Darieu and
sheets. At Hahnemann liespitul lie
admitted that a had thiewn
pepper In his ejes, but leftihcd te tell
lier name.

mi f Anifeirer!
And NAVY GOODS

Loek Over These Bargains!
S1 Biggest Values We've Ever Offered in
K tlie new Army and Navy Building, 1229
& Market Street.

S. NAVY

WOOL UNDERWEAR a1
Pure White-Ribbe- d Weel

Werth $2.50 a Garment
Absolutely the finest wool underwear the Govern-
ment ever bought. It's brand new spring-needl- e

libbed big value.
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raincoat,
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SCOPE INCREASED

SAYS LOt. REPORT

Declares Reduced Appropria-

tion Proposed in Budget
Would Hamper Werk

SUGGESTS ALL-STEE- L CARS

Bv Atteclattt Preta
Washington, Dec. 7. An Increased

ecope of activities, due partially te en-

larged responsibility put upon It by
legislation of recent ycurs, and partially
le use of emciguncy powers required by
industrial disturbances in recent
months, were described today in the
annual report of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
Together with Its usual weik In

of railroad rates and service,
the commission reviewed operations by
which it assumed some degree of actual
control of railroads during the snmniet
period et emergency occasioned bj the
double strike in (he coal mines uiid III
the railroad sheps: presented Mimmnr-Ic- s

of i chillis In lis biipciwlsiiiii di i nil- -
roan sceiiijU'"-- , anil feu-i.i-- i the out-
look for final conclusion of the pie-trad-

settlements, of liuui.cial u counts
between the Government and the rail-
roads arising out of the Tedernl con-
trol during the war.

Its major action In the rate-fixin- g

field, the report said, was the 10 per
cent reduction In freight chaises ordered
lubt July.

"Manifestly, the cxlstlnc rates arc
no longer interfering with the free ilew
of commerce as ,u whole," the report
said. "The tonnage moving has been
steadily incteaslng in recent months.
Little opportunity has lipcn affurded for
determination of the effort of the re-
duced rate level upon the net earn-
ings of currieis because of freight con-
gestion and ether abnormal conditions
which have resulted from the coal
strike, the shepmen's xtrike and ether
causes.

Points Out Priority Orders
The report reviewed hew the com-

mission, te meet the "menacing domes-
tic und industilal consequences of the
strikes," had put prleiltj orders into
effect, and with the emer-
gency organization of the Federal fuel
distribution elhcc Though conditions
of disrepair of equipment grew "most
serious en mine important tni?ik lines,"
before the s weie out, It was Mild,
the cumuii--- ! in :i I net found It ry

le lay embargoes or resort te the
mere extreme of measures which Cen- -

classified

political

IN CITY

collector year is of the new
v:ill be up passage

job was added the the
Park without the of the

number of salary increases for in
county offices which has up of the

in
.

IN
'

7.--The Turkish
it

was
Turkey of the

war .

tpss .leRnllznl wliilp the asl first

Tn mere trndltlennl Held, th( rrg-ulntl-

of rntcH ami service, tin
as ennblcd during (lie jenr te

reneh n of under- -
with Stnte conimlsflens and

regulative bedle-i- . the report Mild, nnd
fur the plan ileistil fme of iiltimnte
biiccevs was It hinl ulse
moved te inst.illii-lle- n

of uuleinntle triiln control systeins
a Inrije number of rallreuiK, for

aerldcnt preienlleii, nnd had Inhl tlie
Imsls studies of e.

In operation.
Control of security Issues,

vested In the commission, resulted In its
approval during the year of stocks and
bends bavins a total par vnluntlen of
8S0,71!,710, uith peme additional

no par value, or a Milne
expressed In foreign currencies. Tlie
Illinois 'Central nnd Chesapeake and

Kallreads, said,
had given "encouraging indications" in
the Held of railroad finance b.v

that new could be se-

cured for their expansions b.v Issuance
of stock, Instead of by increases
bend indebtedness.

Railroads Reimbursed

Discussing reimbursement of rail-rend- s

which incurred losses in opera-
tions during the first six nfter
their return lievernment te pri-
vate control, the report said that

i October !!1 last total pa.wnents ff
$450.07.'!, 01." en tint account had been
authorized fiem the Tieasitr. Hums
still payable te the mrilers, who were
glial anteeil relmbinsement for such
losses, the iniiiini'MMii istimated nt
ST.i)! Illlli The lepiirt uln fpiessed

the conclusion tli.it the furllur leans te
tiiilreadh, authorized the

Act. would Involve much
money.

Reductions In estimates for ap-

propriations, bv the ltiireau of
the Budget, occasioned the commission
te recommend teimallv te Congress that
amounts be given jt "sullii n ie meet
our absolute! nuiessarj itqiuiements."
Fer the ciiirent t'tscnl vear appro-
priations weie S.",(l4."i,iir(i), commis-
sion said, ami nei vim v.euhl
"fiulre iheiii'h t It

Diiecter hud lluil
lie lcillUid te M.I'.U Willi

this smalh r liiun'iiii. nieii s id,
the (emiulssuxi would lie ' fened te
defer or great i est i let vveiU."

was further lequested te
enact legislation te make ulmlnal te
bribe railroad emplees te give

in supplj ; te iucunM' use
nll-stc- el passenger cms bj mil-read- s,

ami clarifv scitlen- - of the
existing Aci In i 'lutien
te proposed ninsoliilatlen of lailreiuK.
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Pa. Hetel Guests
il! 1' 1 -

.Sixty (,'UlstS 111 I..MIIIH1I Until I
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iiniti'd iii t lit linn'iiu'itt, 'I'lic less wui

tit !fll(),Ki0.
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FOR DRY AGENTS

Scandals in Pennsylvania Re-

cited te Prove That Present
Appointees Are Unfit

ATTACK ON SPOILS SYSTEM

fly e Staff Corrt$vendnt
Washington Dec. 7. Prohibition en-

forcement scandals in Pennsylvania arc
cited in report submitted by the coun-
cil of the National Civil Service Reform
League te the forty-secon- d annual con-

vention of the league today as evidence
In iiuppert of n recommendation that

enfeicenient be taken en-

tirely out of politics and that enforce-
ment officers be appointed strictly
under civil service rules.

"Under the Administra-
tion appointments have been dlctntcd
in large measures by Republican
tliioiigheut the country as they were

the Democratic leaders under the
licinecrntie Administration," the ie-p- ei

slate-- .
After cltinc "cnndnls in half a dozen

'States in vvhlih political henchmen up
I uelutt il te ei.fmce the Velstead I

have neen iimiciitcd. ine repen cen-
tinues:

"Many similar scandnleus cases
might be cited, nil showing the

of th appointees In the Prohi-
bition Ilurenu, selected as they new are
under the spoils system. The ennct-me- nt

of the legislation proposed bv the
league te bring nil these empleyes
within the civil
scrvice is the first essential te adequate
cnfei cement of the lnw."

Te In Pennsylvania
The report announces the establish-

ment of a field division which will work
the coming year for the enact-

ment et adequate civil service statutes
and amendments te State Constitutions
in seven States. The principal efforts

the field division early In the year
te be centered in Pennsylvania.

When the Velstcnd uct was passed
the previsions of the Civil Service lnw,
as applied te prombitieu agcnu, were

Had prohibition officers been
appointed after competitive exurainn- - I

tleu, upon merit, and net principally
upon the recommendations of poli-
ticians, officers of the Civil Re- - j

form league believe many of the sum- - ,

dais would have been avoided.
The report of the council reviews

the "ergnuicd diivc te certnin
places In the rlasblfied serv-

ice nnd u-- e them as spoils,"

;r-r.v- ?3

SALARY INCREASES BUDGET FOR "FAVORITES"

A fish at $1500 a one items In
the Ceuncilmanic budget which for final In
Council this afternoon. This te payroll'ef

Commission knowledge commission. The
hudgcj contains a "favorites"

stirred a storm anger among
army of clerks City flail, t

ENEMY CONSULATES BARRED TURKEY

ANGORA, Nationalist Government,'
announced today, has decided that it accept the con-

tinuance in consulates or posteffices of any
at with Turkey. irhmtejmilmjiLmf
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cannot
power

ministration, and particularly condemns
President Hnrdlng's executive order
permiting the selection ns pestmuHters
of any one of the three candidates
standing highest in the Civil Sen Ice
examinations.

Condemn I'ostenlce Department
It urges that the order in fercu when

the present Administration took office
which required the designation of the
man sumding highest in the examina-
tion, be immediately revived bj Pres-
ident Ilniding

The Pohtethee Dcpnitment is "ne-erel- y

condemned" iy the report for
usking reeoimnendatJens of Congress-
men when cheesing pestmnstern in their
districts. This practice result al-
most ineUtabl) In political appoint-
ments, the report declares.

While criticizing appointments in the
prohibition unit ami the l'ostefilee De
partment, the npeit commends the

Ohie the commission Harding Administration for itb np

up

ler

.illll

te.

tilt

b.v

peiutinents in the diplomatic and con-
sular M'rviees, whuli. It K.ih. indi
cate that "an earnest eflert net icilj
te retain nnd jirometc pcisuns of King
experience and (ihiliiu servii i , but itKe
te appoint te diplmniiilc pest.s persons
with semo qunlltleatleus in diplomat."

2 VETERANSDIE SAME HOUR

Deuble. Military Funeral Will Be
Held at West Chester

West Chester, Ia., Dec. 7. Twe
members of McCall l'est, (! It ,

died withnl an hour of each ether ti. lnv
both having been ill for muiim time with
inflrmltieH of old age A deubh mi'i
tiw.v funeral wilj lie held en Mtudjx

One of the dead veteinns is ,m ,l,
Baker, eighty-nin- e, a painter, who is
survived b.v one son, Themas I?, Haker.
The ether veteran who died today was
Geerge H. Roberts, eight-i- x He
was it member of Company IJ. TwcnU-firs- t

Peiinmlvnnin VeluntieiN. iiurlii"the (ml War und is survived In one
bon, deerge H. Roberts, ,Tr , of lSnlti- -

GREEN CREEK OAK TO STAND
N. J. Tree Under Which Wilsen Ad-

dressed Fishermen Will Be Spared
Cape Miiv. X. ,!.. l).r. 7 - 'uCape Mi,j County Hen id of Pre.-h.,!,!,.-

decided net te cut deiin th. fiit.imm eal.trce nt ScbellcnKfr'R Cemers en tlHiiysliore read in Oiecn frecl. Theliiiiinl 1ms loceivod a .yjr, deimtlim te
wliich ondrew Wilsen Hindi' hi siw.ihte thp DchiMnrp llnj (Nht piuh

,A, ( ''I" .Minister t.. tl(, i lllhMilten lie went te sec tin. ,. U,H(.

nil tliln-- i thpif weie no iitpj. us Iniu.a tin1 .'iiint enli.

Seize Mere Illegal Beer
I'ltlhbiirgli. Dec. 7. (H A V i

l''dPinl Prohibit ion ukpiiIh' ti.dnj con.tiiiiifd tlieir iTUMiuli) iiKtiiiibt tlie trans- -llrir(iirii ,P 111.. lr""'1." iiu-Bu- i ut-er-
. nipj

bixty burrelH of bprr en tlirep
triickn near the downtown Ntvtieu.four men. In chnri of im in.ni
Wlri lirrcBtPil. Tin. Iwm, II.
mild, lOMtB IU. per cent ukubul,

IIKl'lllS

fDESKS

mr
ii ,.

mwmL"Wi

bul.lBi
Jeiepl. L Sheemktr AC.
Bank. Offlee, Ubrerx ekeat MnMsit)'

At 926 Arch St. Slc 1M4
(Shoemaker BvJMIaft) '

can
PROVE

that by no ethttf
means can the rer
nge family enjoy
real het water sup-
ply nt se low a coal
for fuel as with

RUUD
HOT WATER

Let Us Shew Yeu

Bartlett & Ce., Int.
1938 Market St.

And any U. G. I. Stere or Plumber

Frem Market Street Wharf
EVERY SUNDAY

$1.50

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Round
Trip

Atlantic City
WlldwoedAngleaea
Andrew Avenu
Ocean City
Cane M
Sea lale City
Cortem InletStoneHarberratrmentAvalen

AVA"'0 9"7 Seuth Carolina Av ) 7.30HJW lldwped Branch and Cape May . . 7.0(1 Z
het another rcaeru 7.1eS

Frem Bread street station
$3.50 WASHINGTON M
$3.00 BALTIMORE
Round Trip SUNDAY. Decambcr 10
Bread Street Weat Phlla. 7.6(1 A,

$3.7S"sU?iBURY
$4.00 WILLIAMSPORT

$4.00 LOCK HAVEN
Round Trip SUNDAY, December 10

Stepping at Milten, Watsontenn,
Muncy and Jersey fehere

Bread Bt. 12.10U West Phlla. 12.154;e
(Q.OO
ff,jR.andTri

NEW YORK

SUNDAYS, December 17, 31
Bread Street 7.40.U
Weat Phlla. 7.4Stf North Phila. 7.36?,

Pennsylvania System
The Reute of the Broadway Limited

tJnttd CXaaa4ut aaaialiilu

Threat tablets

L

vc

of scientific origin
realization that etherTHE such as gargles,

could be used neither often
nor strong enough te actually
disinfect a germ-lade- n threat,
prompted a threat specialist te
develop Fermamlnt.

It actually kills germs.
Fermqmint is a refreshing

tablet that melts slowly in the
mouth, releasing a potent yet
harmless germicide com-
bines with the saliva and pene-
trates every remote fold and
crevice of the threat, destroy-
ing germs positively and

ermamint
THROAT TABLETS

J 9ryitmint it our trni'mnrkIt WaiuiftM eur yrv4ut
SAMPLES:

ue ui!
send a trial Tube en receipt of in stampt
te defray mailing ceit. Add'es The Bauer
Cwimcal Ce , 113 W. )8ti Ss , N. V. Cuy

eMlsn

vaciiiY
irnxNcn bbpcbug enersgjy.

Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Tabid Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many yearn as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties

IS YOUR

Physician

Dutributert
JiS&f.f.As-- t
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